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There will be a free picture 'at !'.-- :

Courthouse Saturday night. May 18,

and a lecture. It is understood that
the Study Club is

"

sponsoring the
picture. All other - clubs and lie
public generally are invited. TV
picture is said to be of an educational '

nattirc. s -

Mr. Mark Dowdle who has been in
JJoston, xlass.", for the past three
weeks on business has

,
returned to

Franklin. '"Many a night I lay awake wonder-
ing if there wtrjhsanyjji ing that' would
help me, Sargon put me . back on
my feet feeling like a different man
when everything else failed.

"Stomach trouble had me in a very
bad way for three years. '

At the poultry sale
Monday the. county ac;c:it states that
3o55 pounds were loaded at the car
and that the farmers received for
the "poultry $1030.24. The Sale in-

cluded 995 pounds of fries which .sold
at 34 cents. Four weeks ago the
price was 45 cents per pound. Mr.
Sloan suggests that the people next
year buy iticubator chicks and get
them on the market early. That
this method is feasible was demon-
strated Monday byy Frank Norton
and Donald Baldwin. Norton sold
$85 worth of incubator chicks and
Baldwin $71 worth. Mr. Baldwin
bought 200 baby chicks and raised
174 out of the lot. After keeping
45 of the best ones for laying pur-
poses Mr. Baldwin received the
amount mentioned above for the

'Miss 'Daisy 'Siler will arrive from
New York City for her summer va-tati-

Sunday, May 19, in time for
the marriage of her cousin and class
mate, Miss Annie Siler.

:' Messrs John Dodcins of Clayton,
Ga.,' .and John' Ritchie of Clarkcs-vill- e.

Ga..' were business visitors here

JULIAN K. PATILLO
Julian K. Palillo, 35, brother of

Bob Patillo of Macon county, died
last Sunday of heart - trouble at a
hospital in his home city of Macon,
Ga. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patillo and
their daughter, Miss Lucile, attended
the funeral ' at Macon on Sunday
after-noo- n. The deceased is sur-
vived by a wife and two children.

last 'Monday.:; ,
-

VVANTED-Go- od fat cattle, good
- sheep,' also corn fed hogs off the

pole, ' 1Q0 to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid
Essig Market. ', ,.':''". ' tf

7 J PROFESSIONAL 'CARD i
,

' i I am a notary "public and"; ready to
' " legalize ; your ' papers." I am also ":i

i "'registered surveyorof the;,'statc: and
am . at your, service "at'-- , any time f ift
locating and mapping larrd' with' spc-- .

'
rial' attention' givert b,' platting sub-- ,

'divisions for irccording' in the office
'

( jf the,' register of deed's.' John," II.
Dalton,': Iotla. N. C tf

'
.

1 . - r--t - r
T';. (. of- - South, Porto, Rico,. Norton

Yarns, and Japanese:" Red
: ' '.' plants for-- ' sal at 256- - per, 100,. $2.50

per, 1,000.,' ,$2.00 per l',T)0'0 lotsoof
, ; 3jms:bn.tobte.' :Keady after - :May

' ' first through Mntft July, Also the'
( A ' leading"' vSrietii o' tomato, 'plants at

s 50o-pe- r 100:, ' 'GC
. T. COOPER, Sylva,-'-

J;j-C.- V :"?:. :4tM6
' '

FOR RENT ' OR SALESixv rpbpi
' Kouge, including BATH, hot and cold

; -
' watetk --lights;- large .frbnt porch,r , lie-- '

: ing ;festi,! kitchen porch, .scfcened.
' " ' Phone .92. f J. M'' Moore. . . C v.'tf

77
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Mr., Lylcs Harris ,was" a business
visitor in' Ashcville last Saturday.

Miss Ruby . Solcsbtc l v Iotla was
here shopping last Monday. .

' lisscs.'i 'Hopc Solesbcc and Ruth
Sf illwell who have been .working in

Hopewell, Va., .for ' the past several
monthsvar here on a visit;,to then-parent-s'

on Iotla. .

Messrs Roy Cunningham and'Rtib-jcr- t
Curtis ' - were Ashcville visitors

last 'Monday.

TMV TOnViurt WamerV nf Tfllim was
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: business Jisitors here lastw . T J among the
i greet: with- - our lawn special Fertir Ionday'" lizery , just sprinkle it on . and it , .

- y ..
does ; the 'rest, v.: -5 will .do the ?

HMV , .nvji a

Tr A Tr: KnUev of Ashcville
work in first class shaoe. .Remember

YS4r.js.:v.
, we: re,' headcfuartefs . for all kinds' of

v,," "' fertilizer, ;:, groceries, feed-stuf- f, and
. the - price is right. Farmers Supply

' Co..r .- '- ' - tf

with built-i- n

ElectrO'DynaiTii:

r Speaker -

visited ; Mrs Fnsley's rnother, Mrs.

Wilki? ' the past week'. . Also ..her
Jittle, grandaughter, Dorothy rriaylor.

i..:;.,....y,r:
' Mrs. A. W. Mafigum and. ?' Mrs.
T',.;i1 1nin cnMit Mnnrlav art Christ

CHARLES F, DONALDSON

LOST-VTruc-kt rim betweenv Cojo Fill- -'

ing arid "depot Finder
V i"r." t t C T. IT) iiiftllillllSchool, at Arden, K C, with Nevilk

,
itr-Sloa- Jr..' City. .;.''. 4

.

Mr. M. - A. . Plemmons of Leather-rtia- n

.was among the business visitors
here last Jdonday: ,

Miss Allie Caler of Rainbow Springs
! was. here shopping last Monday.

$10.00 ; REWARD For stolen
,

auto
and rim frorn .Chevrolet-- i i n casing .

' Coupe in front of vMunday hotel.
Miller ' Balloon 30x4.50.-v- - For; further

; information see Sheriff - Ingram. B
L. . PODGETT. . v, :

pM23

FOR SALE OR .TRADE Will sell
- good oil VtoveV6r : trade

y. for - wood stoye. See1. Paul Sarlders
at;Cowee Mountain ' Service Station.

cnv,-- " pu

' v ABOARD For ' Plantland, " for
30 days or

'
more now I shall have

,
your favorite .plants- - in "Potatoes,
Tomatoes and 'Peppers.'. 'Shipments
"will be coming in fast and furious.
C T. BLAINE. : : 2t

' Mr. 'and vMrs. Conley and
daughter Audrey, spent last Sunday
with. Mrs. Conley's parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. McGaha at West's Mill:

) .

AtTvMITIEIS. CIeot

delivery

No waiting here for this newest and astound-ingl- y

powerful Atwater Kent. You can have it
as soon as you order' it and you'll want it as

soon as you hear it.

--.Miss. Helen Burch Mrs." Gilmer
Jones and Mrs. A. W. Mangum
wrc joint hostesses at bridge laft
Friday at the home of Mrs. Jones.
Tentables were in the play. Mrs.
Jim

' Perry wort- high score. Miss
Elizabeth won second high score.

-- Tohn Waslisk cut consola--

My' food would ferment and cause so
much gas I could hardly get my
breath, and my heart woujd pajpitate
like it; was running away. . The
stomach pains, would wake me up
three ax four - times ' every night.
Nearly, all railroad ,men suffer from
constipation and I had a bad case ' of
it for years. My liver was torpid
and elt billious and dull. I didn't
have. an ounce, of energy or ambition.

"I am orty third bottle, bf i?argon
and I can - now eat and relish my
meals as well as the best of them.
I sleep soundly. . .The shortness", of
breath and palpitation arc things of
the past. v

I am full of energy. ,

'.! have . taken practically every
known liver medicine and laxative
during the . yCars I suffered, from
constipation,, but Sargon Soft Mass
pills beat them alb.

"The Sargon treatment is different
and ( far. ahead of anything I ever
knew.".; - ".'." ''

"The above statement was made
recently T5y"ajt. Charles L. Donald-
son, retired --Hsscngcr conductor of
'the Southern Pacific, who now re-

sides JnSavannah. Capt. Donaldson
is of the Order of Railroad
Conductors and "is highly esteemed.

Sargon may be- - obtained in Frank-
lin at Perry's Drug Store. Adv.

v; Cleniens Resigns
Mr. . P. Clemens, local manager

of The Jupollo Public Service Com-
pany, has resigned his position and
with Mrs. Clemens will leave Frank-
lin in ' the near future. Mr and
Mrs. 1 Clemens have , made many
friends during their stay here.

At the time of going to press it

tioni-J- t the. conclusion of the gatnes
Vi delicious ,1 ice cream was .served.
v'.). :',-..-

.

ii. , -- A ,r'y A'
I Mr.- - Sloan .' Kinnebrew and" childreii

nf . Aehpvillp. - were visitinc his sister,

ONE MORE COUNTY
, t FREE OF SCRUBS

.:(: , vv:

; Raleigh,' N. C, May-- By satisfac- -

7"torily "disposing of the last scrub

.,' jdairy bull within its limits, Buncombe
'

. 'county now ; follows in- - the foot-ste- ps

rtf fioctnti tn lip tli p sppnnd cotmtv in

Mrs. Jim Cook at Trimont Inn sev- -

eral days the past wcck.- -

It's a revelation in everything! Tone! Power!
Selectivity! Beauty! Simplicity! Economy! De-

pendability! And there's no red tape about ourMiss 'Beatrice Mozeley of Otto was' North Carolina : to be 100 tpercenti

i'
here lasKaturday shopping. ,:K.

r -- v:- ... .,
M'rs. . Pollie Wfst, of West's Mill

' '
was '

here last Friday shopping. ..(

- Mr1. . and Mrs.i --Charles Rogers and

service or pur easy terms.
Electro-Dynami- c, of course! v

Macon County Supply Go.little son, IJobby, and' Mr. Henders6n
Lalloway, spent .a tewaays-i- n i
lanta, Ga., last week.

i '-- :

is not known who will succeed Mr
Mrs.i-Fred'-Slag-

le' and children of t vClemens? r "
Careoogechaye were visiting here last

iSUMMER SESSIONFriday. v, x; ;. .. ..-,-
I . Born ito' Mr. . and Mrs. George
Johnston, May 14 a ten-pou- nd son.

Mr.- - Billy Davis and children of
Sylva ' were "visiting relatives here Piedmont College

. U "

last rnday. , '

SAVE WITH GAFETY

: for pure bred dairy. sires ana lays' claim - as ;'th-- f if th Jtich county '

in
the na'tidh. ."v: ' '' ; ..'

--
, The campaign for,; pure ,.bred dairy

J 'cattle was' begun in Buncombe back
'

, in ' 1924 when a farm to farm survey
made by the county agent and the

v dairy extension specialists. ' Since
that- - time ithe movement has ,pro- -

gressed slowly ut purely with ;the

r dairymen replacing' their scrub 'sires
with pune breds as Ihey found money
for the' investment. the past
12 months, county agent Dale Thrash

v says that between 35 and 40 scrubs
have been eliminated. The last - one
was disposed of last week. ..Since

'
the campaign began, 183 pure breds
of j the, three "most, : pdpuler breeds

, have :, beeii purchased by dairymen.
These hve cost the' farmers" all ih"e
way from- - $10'' to $750 denending on
the "age ariJ quality .of the animals
and - the ...production. records back of

'
them. -'

' ',"

In. this" work Mr. Thrash has' been
" assisted, by F. R. Farnham, dairy

extension specialist, and has had the
close of i1t, dnirvmer.
In some instances the bulls purchased

, i. have not been,'7 registered as the
owners , havenot thought it necessary

" to to this expense. At the present
time" however; every scrub, has been

- satisfactorily1 disposed of. -

r Along with this " camnaign" for" pntc
i bred sires, Mr. Thrash is now beginri- -'

ing ' a movement to have 'a silo ' on
every dairy farm whe-- o 10 01- - nirc
rows nrp ketit. So far 26 farmers

MrvjakeSlagie of Cartoogechaye
was among the business visitors ..her
last Saturday. " i'

;

I I I Iii,
Trs Ghas. Tn erram of Hollv Springs

Six or Nine Weeks

JUNE 12 TO JULY 24 OR AUGUST 14'"'". .". "

An accredited Summer School especially intended to meet the needs
of teachers, prospective teachers, college and high school students.

Courses in Primary, Elementary and High School Education. Public
Sthobl Music and Art.

Six td twelve hours of credit may be earned.
v J ' '

Write Dean Jonahan C. Rogers
Demorest, Georgia

was in Fanklin last Thursday shopp
ing. 5

'
,

. m,y Fragrant
Mrs. Dr. Fuller of Macon, Ga., has

been here on a two- - weeks visit lo
her parents, Sheriff and .Cha's.

:&Jr.;:J:::HV:;':7 '

':'v';i

Ingrain at, Holly bpnngs.
.

Sheriff ;an.d Mrs. Ltilhet? Rickmin
aiul children "of Clayton, Ga., were
here last Friday. " " '"" ""

Mrs. C C. Cunningham is visiting
friends' in Eastman,. Ga.

Mrs. T. B. Higdon of .
Higdonville

was here last Thursday shopping.

i, Mr., and Mrs. 'Gene Jacobs and
children" of Iotla were here last Fri-

day shopping. '

have agreed - to build this, summer, and
about 50 will likely be .'built .before

. the'- - season is over. ' i A , comuahion
' mqvementyis' for at least 5 acrea of

At Close Out Prices While They Last

Watches and Jewelery
For Graduation Purposes, quality guaranteed, at

'prices you can afford to pay

v Grover Jamison
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

4-- 18 5-- 2 5-- 16 and 23

'alfalfa on every farm with 1.1 or more
cows and ; this is making steady, pro--

' grcss. Mr. Ihrash reports that the k

f r n n d Mrs' ; Bovd Sutton andagricultural committee ot the Asne
ville Chamber of Comnferce has great
ly assister him "in all oi this work.

children of Atlanta, Ga.- - arc here on
a .visit to Mrs. Sutton's faother, Mrs.
A.W. Horn.

666 Mr. Robert c Reid who las been
working at Pigeon river for, the past
several months is visiting his parents
oft Watauga. '

I
J'

i

MONUMENTS

Cara Nome
Perfume

1 1- -4

$4.00

The entrancing fragrance
of Cara Nome Perfume
will surely delight you as
it has delighted women of
taste the , country, over.
Why don't you come in
and sample this exquisite
odor ?

Sold only at

ANGEL'S
Drug Store

V ' ' is a ; Prescription ' for
; Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and M&laria
It the most-speed- remedy known

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver' Hall and
children spent last Sunday with Mr.
Hall's mother, Mrs. Carey Hall of
Oak Grove.

I can. supply you with any kind of Monument, either in marble or,
Granite, at a remarkably low price. If interested see or write me.

. I wjll be glad to visit you on invitation and show photographs of '

monuments. If you desire any special monument I can have draw-
ings made to suit your ' desires.

Talk to thers who have bought monuments from me and you will
learn" how they saved about 50 percent. , V

' I make regular visits to Macon county about once each month.
The Men's Biblp Class of Franklin,

Murphy Bryson City and Hayesville
will meet at Junaluska Inn at An-

drews, Sunday May 19.

John IT. Dalton and Joe Dalton of
Cowee v.ere in- - town Tuesday on
Lusincss. ,

M. SHOOK
Hiawassee, Ga.

I V


